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The Storytellers
AM INDEPENDENT KEWAPAPU

tbe fltuqacrqae
at your disposal with which tn re-
ward flfserv'ng demm nils? When-eve- r

you dcslr a suggestion from in
In regard lo a mnn for any pine?

EUROPE WHISTLING UP GHOSTS OF DEAD
r SEERS REGARDING WAR'S PROGRESS

'

In r SIiiiim.
A tourist once hajipened to meet

!: I the usual "ohiesi itiuanitant ' or a vn ..; -

luKe, In the course1 of conversation
morning journal

ruMllhuJ hr lh . ':

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
h asked the ancient his uge.

"I be Just a hundred," was the re
Plv.

Slaletmcn Hang on the Words of Fortune TettmWh'ile Half lh&

World Fighli the Other Half Prophesies, and ft Seems to Help.

Vance Thompson in Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

there, mil nn me,
, "Vni have hud enough experience

in politic lo know now valuable
workers are when n campaign In on
ami how difficult It In in fiii'l suitable
reward for oil the deserving. I 'lo
not know to what extent a knowledge
of tpnnlh in necessary for employs.
let me know what la required, to-

gether w'th the Hiitnry, ami when ap-
pointment re likely 10 be tnade."

To est mm tin gravity f thes

"Well, 1 doubt If you'll see anotherP. A. MAfHHramfVf. fraaMant IT al l.Bhundred years, said the lourwt, try

fe- - iNOtiimff-iikeem
w. T. nualnrm Mann tar

, U I McAI.MTEII Nw fcilitor
A. N. MoiOJAN .....Oily Krtltor
kt U UX... Editor Over Jn Kuropw It w'ould nccm that

ing- to make conversation.
"I don't know so murh about that,

master," was the hopeful response.
"I be stronger now than when I
started on my tirnt hundred."

triitnd into thn honrt of Franc,
whnnc, hnr will bn forced b.iclc towhiln hnlf I he world In fighting thn

other hnlf 1 uroiiliPxyiiiK.peremptory intimations of J 1M'ivtw.-- :

- ""'it

--with syrup,
thn further banka of thn Khlnn. An
arronnnt mnn will ne hia'famlly treeIt in a queer nort of rollnboratlon,llr.VMi). it In necessary to bear sever

Watem 9titrertftr
(', l. A Nit)' KMM,

MarqvMI tliiillo. (hliaf, 111,

Knafar
MAI I'M R. Ml I I 1(1 V,
1 I'l'k Hoar, r Vork.

fit In Hpllntors n nd trampled upon bylint you ran t lilutno thn
al Uu U In mind. In the first place nil the world. (Irmit battles will tkfor lielplnir out in thn biHt way thpy

nm; mid bucking up thn weary flKhl- -tli t'nltcil Stales was noting for th" je(iy:noneerx with propheclpn of victory in noPomlnlcan republic In t tic position
. .of trustee for handling IlK custom, bud tiiirnr uncrul In IIm way on knit

tlhff hoi k n.
Kntr tnitttr tha
((fno of Ai'iii'iurrquo, N. V., undnr Aot

vt I'mirroM if Mtrrh I, IftTf. ' and therefore the. effort to place i;von Hip Kovornmrnta look 'Bt It In
that tolprant imd hopeful way. You
may icniPinher a en blcRrnm from

run miiimni juttrtvAt. in iiik nneiiy r.ryan slipperier on inn pay- -

llerlin which Alattvl that thn pollen

A t ook Worth Having.
The Itcv. Simon It. Cohen, of Brook,

lyn, who Is grand chaplain of New
York Masonry, in speaking before one
of the llrookiyn lodges recently, told
the story of a man who went Into a
restaurant to get his luncheon:

"The waiter," said Mr. Cohen, "wag
a darky, whose knowledge of the Enif.
lish languagn wa somewhat circum-
scribed.

" 'Whatil you have to ent?' ho osk-e- d

the visitor.
" 'Well, what have you that's good?'
"'Our ham and eggs Is very good,

auh,' replied the waiter,
' 'Well, let me have some fried

ham, but eliminate the eggs.'
' l leg your pardon, suh?'
" 'I said let me have Borne ham, but

place on August 1" and .September
IS. At that tlmn tho popn will die
and live tRalri. riclKluni will undnruo
fenrful sufrnrinir, but will rine tiRain
and become atronuer than ever. J'o-lan- d

will pet, bck her rlsht."
There iH a kooii deal of remarkable

foresight packed Into those Inst few
lines. Kvcn If it dutes back no fur-
ther tha-- i tho ynur it was published
In e Matin that was In 11)01 it Is
tin extraordinary forecast.

Tlm 1'roplnvy of Maymcxv
The "prophecy or Mnyence wna

over In part; 1 have Just seen the
full text. Jt la nn extraordinary thlna;

had taken thp lain off tho fortunn-tPller- s.

I'lairvoyantn mid tmychlca and

fKAtUNU III H MI.fi AN i1 NBW I roll of the bankrupt republic wa In

ri.l: of TMK Mir PI III.ICAM r All.!"1''" violation of lh trust assumed
THIS TIMR AM) TMi! Ml'Tiirn.H OK"lilMbv this government,
HM'dllui'A.M fAllTT Willi TIIKTAJtKl
MdiiT. - In the second place, It must be lln- -

' ' ' derstood tiif,t Mr, Vick, then recriv--lff clriMiialton thin inv ntti t,an

that they nr rheprina; up the war

T Fz,

f-)-

In hrm Tb only r.r- -r in Nawl,r ' customs of Hunto Jo- -

ytiico iura avary atf in Ilia ycr.

or sugar
Delicious,
any way

any time

also Muffins
and Waffles,

1

made with

Hiiddoned population ImmnnHely. I
haven't thn f.ilntnat doubt It In trim.
In 1'arln, I know, tho prophets go
about thn Kt recta and their prophnclen
fill thn lltiln war tlm newspapers.
And In Iindon there In even a new
publication, which Riven "Telepathic
War .N'ewa," prlcn two-ppne- U la an
though the war, which hna plitiiKeil

TKIIMS fir KI KNC'IUPI'IOM,
X)llf. bjr urrir or mm. on mnni,...ln

iiiIiiko, una not umler I he tir let Um

of Iho nliil h'i tmcril hut of tho
nr ili piutineiit. Tlicrcfpr, when

Mr. llryiin nonht Informutlon whcr- -
especially when von remember it

dnteg from 18114. Flrat of all It fore- - eliminate the eggs.'
telM the victory of King Wllhnlm
over Austria In 1868: and then thn

NOTK'B TO Mi:im(.'HtllKRn.
nliicrlh tn tn Jmirnl, when wrlllnttn hr ihrir pupr thumrnl tn nw al-r-

mii t nr tn lv tha old iddrai
hy ho liilKht pxplolt John to lift paid
for liy the fioinlnlciin rpuhllo ho defeat and overthrow of N'anolnon HI

"This was too much for the waiter,
and he went to consult thn cook, also
a colored man. After a lapse of sev-
eral minute the cook came out to the
lalde.

"I'm sorry, suh, ho said, 'but our

nt (he "fhene pnpuleux," when Al- -Ulil n wilh ullcr coiilotnpt for the
r.nropp back into a Uilo of bnrhnr-Ixm- ,

had bronchi with It a medieval
of mynteiy. And darkly, the

worn brood "every man In thn cham-
ber of hla ImiiK'-ry,- like the anclentg
of Ixracl.

rinhln of SfcrctHry nf Wat Onrrlon
'Tha M.irnliic Journal ha tilfhar tirm-Utki- n

atln (han la awinlnl iu anr "ihar
fprr In Sfw 1 h AmirknKwipiar Klrrtory.

sacpjrriine fhall be parried away
from France. Finally It coim-- a to the
present war; I quote the last verses:who, in hln brief comment on lh

I "Cournne, faithful souls, tho relun
(German Itetreat I'ori'totil,M KHNi;.-HA- V ...JS'AV, nil

inciilcnt, nhowpit dourly hi (llsup-p- i
on, I of fit Mill' net,
Thn followcrn of Mr. llrynn have

or (larknesn sJiall not have time to . U. 8. Piiant Offlc

Ignoraminoiis waiter didn't under-
stand yo' order. Whnt was It?'

" I said,' replied the hungry visitor,
'give me some ham, but eliminate tho
eggs.'

"The cook was stumped. He stood

What Interests me most areihe pre--I execute all Its Hchems. A man, the
dictions which have been dug up out wise, tho invincible, shall chase theenemy out of Fram e. He shall conof thp n fives of prophe

for a moment, scratched his head In
perplexity, and then a bright light
dawned on him.

" 'I'se powerful sorry, suh,' he sahr,
'but we broke our 'llmlnator yestlddy,
and ain't hud it fixed yet.' "

HH'XTV hl.ltli s.

It In not tit nil nrprlilnK tlmt thn
coonly M,lnry llln wlilili hiivn l,ccn
inlroiliiccil (rt i hr ImiiKe uml ncnittc
urn not willpfiiclory to unyltody lin-Ji-- m

It l.i to Hie men who iircw I horn
Biol will voi for thorn.

oflPli InalKloil 1 hit t h linn lioon ailli-Ject-

to piillllCdl pcrKPCIIilOn. Jlut
It IickIii lo Hliiml out I hat no iimn
hii no much , liprniM iilPil Mr. Hryun
n Mr. Hryun hlnmclf. Wlu-- Mr.
Hryun wnn iiHkcil by Hip Xe Yolk
World rcRiirdlnK tin- - Ictlor, h )n

quoted u nuylnt:: "I a in klml to huvo
Ihn public know Hint I npprpi late

fy. Many of thern have been cabled
to the American newspapers, notably
the rather vague one of Tolstoi and
the more exact perhaps too exact-prophe-

of Mnyence, which has long
been known in (lermany. fine of the
most curious v.- - brought to light by
the Oally Chronicle, of London. It la

quer Oermany until It Is completely
destroyed. That day he shall com-
mand seven kinds of soldiers' against
three, on the field of Hordeaux near
Pnderborn in Westphalia seven al-
lied people against three. Woe to
thee, Prnsfllu, for thy seventh genera-
tion shall answer for the wars thou
hast made upon all the people." toeake Houra prophecy ninde bv Father Vlanney, Bits of HumorAny hill which ntiilcrlnkcn 4ti h- - j

tnirlly to ( hiH: lfy )l coiiiiIIch of i
the ncrvicpn of thoKe who work In A generation Is thirty yearn, which

multiplied by seven makes 2Z0 vears.
Tho realm of Prussia dates frnm't7lS

the famous Cure d'Ars. It Is to he
found In "Vol r'roplietiques on
Slgnes, Apporllllons et Prediction
Moderne," published In two volume

In the bright red Package"ml t, vl "n l","r"", 1,1 "('- -New M. 'I.UMnco on n of lnxal.l..
iiift them rewurded." Tho seventh generation Is, therefore

Coupon on top tells how to eet
the Funny Rag Doll family

Just Like Him.
"My husband Is Just like our fur-

nace," sighed Airs. Blinks. "All flay
he smokes and at night he goes put."

Philadelphia Ledger.

Hard fo ITnd.
"Why do you shift around so?"
"I'm trying to find a section of

landscape,'' explained the artist, "thut
Includes no telegraph pole." Kunsas
City Journal.

linHCMum-iiln- , or for that matter on
any olher baalH that han ol been
"iiKUextcil, x suri t.) (IIhhuIIs-fui.iloi- t,

um) wli.it In more, In hiiip to
pi.MscKM many bad feiiluicn. Thin h
no for Iho seiy nhvloiiM rcnnoii that
rond.lli.iiti vaiy no widely In iliiferent
xpcMoiim (,f K-- Minlio that thcio
mo hardly any Iwu coiintlcn In Hip

ttBBS

in Turin by Victor I'nlmo In 1H72
the fifth edition. I if course, It. had
been written long before. It predict-
ed the Invasion of France In I 870 and
the success of the Prussians.

Then It foretold the present war
and a second Prussian Invasion. The
prediction goes on to say: "Thn ene-
my will not go Immediately. They will
turn again and destroy as Ihoy eoino.
Kffeetivn lehlstance will not be made,.

mat living between I8H3 nnd 1928.
if this final battle thn prophetay It shall last for three, davs and

that Prussia and Austria shall be an-
nihilated, and concludes: "Wllhelm
If shall be the Inst king of Prussia,
(iormnny nnd Austria shall form threerealms under ttm kings of Xaxonv, of
Hanover and Poland.'1

If Heir Von Jngnw I still studyingprophecies 1 dare say ho will do bis
best to sen to It (bat the final bnltle

Itewarded with what? AVIIh petty
and lllcKitlniatp apolh nt thn

of a helplenn, puvei ty-- rli ken
llltln republlu over which thn T'nlled
Hlnti-- han been nctltiK im Riiardlan!
Thla In the Iriip, practical applica-
tion of Mr. Iiryaii'n viewa upon Hm
uplift of li u ti i ti n II y and tha brother-
hood of man. Tho country linn reun-o- u

In feel Nlncerely Pol ry for lfnl-del- lt

WilHiHI.

Frenchmen barred us In nnd then
turned water into the cellar, so that
there was no way for us lo get out.
For Ilireo days We stood in water Up
lo our bream, without food, mid had

Tlley will bn allowed to advance, rind
after that their eoiiimunlcntloiin will of the war is not fought near "Pnder-. .,. y win sillier ureal in. ooi ll in Westphalia "
They will bn followed , and few will Seven Again-- t Threo

Iilstiirblng Hip lvacc.
If any man in mood forlorn

Should lilt u public wall
Like that of any auto horn

lle'd surely hind In Jail,
Washington Star.

Hhylorlc.
"Can any one in thn audience lend

FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
For Rheumatism, Stomftch Trou-
ble Kidney Ailments, Inflamma-
tions, Arterial Hardening, Loco-
motor Ataxia, Nervous Breaking,
etc. Terfect Treatment, Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Booklet.

T. 0. McDKHMOTT,
X. jf.

reach their goal. Then nil Hint they

rt iln lo uhli li Hie mine. aV Would
bo jiallv nppli.'alil.i, iiinl nit cIiimhI-ficali-

can be inadi' w bb-l- Will nf-fo-

an hai-- for IIm fix-in- i(

of uniform aalarlcst.
Kor pkampli-- : In thn border rutin

tie, cepccially thoan lyinir alonn thn
Mexican frontier, thn nheriff la a
niot Important official, chiiruod with

given up all hope of rescue. Then
suddenly I heard the snuffling of a
dog, and We were sooii very happy
to see him poke his black head Into
the bull's eye windows of the
A wounded lieutenant of our party
tore out the lining from his cap and
stuck it in the dog's collar band. Sev

H is noted by the fashion makers
I hut skills are to bo wider. We hope
that the pendulum will not swing
quite to the opposite are of the ir-ti- n

from the hobble skirt and the

have taken Hwny will be restored nnd
more In addition. Much more terri-
ble things will happen than have yet
been seen, but a great triumph will
be witnessed on the Feast of Our Ijidy

me a till gold piece?" asked the pres-
tidigitator.

"on what?" queried the pawn-
broker In tho third row.

I (Heplemher 8 )." eral hours later sanitary officers
sheath gown.dllllp illX'lllvfllU thn hiulli.wt riii?rfi

Ihi Ingenious foreenst of theprophet of 1854 In ciirlnu in that It
na men seven allies. Of course thereare already five In the. Kuropenn
field France, Kngland, Russia, llel-glu-

and Kerviu; it would he an
prophecy if Italy and

completed thn mystic number.Anyway, here ia a prediction whichwa fulfilled with rare exactitude so
far an the Austrian and French de-
feat by Prussia were concerned It
even foretold the French commune.
Just nt whnt point It will fail the fu-ture will tell.

All these prophets and there aremany others are unanimous, vou ob-
serve, in predicting the defeat of theHerman armies and the victory, cer- -

with pioneers came, one of them lead-
ing the dog by a line, and they liber-
ated us from our hopeless imprison-men- t.

The dog leaped up wilh
the lieutenant. I am firmly

convinced that we should have per-
ished In that cellar but for this dog."

CHICHESTER S
liklAMl.

PILLS
.

Now If you hear In mind that this
date marked the turning point of the
Herman campaign in France the
comnien'-emen- t of the Oermnn retreat
you will admit It In n fairly accurate
prediction. And thern is another
qlieer thing In the course of his
prophecy. Father Vlanney predict
that at the outbreak of the war his
cannniwlon will have 'begun, but

.a.

1'cmpns ruirlt.
"Why, what in the world has be-

come of your watch? The one you
used to have hud a handsome gold
case."

"I know It did, but circumstances
alter cases." Philadelphia Telegraph.

I.adtaal Aak yoar llrUi lor flllaoian d
I'illam Hrit a.i J Odd Dirti1luVb...rt, jttnm wilh Rlua l(ilo. y
l aL wbrr, !( r jraur
nrilt-alnt- . Ai k ft Ifl.l IH N.THI tl!AJiO.M lillANU I'll. I.. I. an

C.rcxriXR NAVAJO T! f. A X K F.T
for sale, about half price, Itoom

jretn nun as lie. I, Safest Al i Kriial ,tW hltinif building V if SOLO 8V DRUGGISTS LVLTOiiLKE

Xicc Xunic.
What Is domestic science, hey?

That's Just a little quirk
To keep from scaring girls away

Who don't like kitchen work.

WOM. M'rntAKE.

Now and then a congressman
arises and proposes nn export duty
on wheat. The fact that Hm consti-

tution of thn t'nlled Ktate prohibit
the laying of export duties m a mat-

ter of no consequence, to ttu-s- states-
men most of them lawyers.

Jt was Tlm Kulllvnn who met un
objection by president Cleveland to
a pet bill with the remark: "What's
the constitution between friends?"
Whilt) spvuklug a'iout that old and
niueh-abuse- d document, It may he
well to clto Ihn attitude of tho peo-p- l

who are demanding a national

No matter whnt you want It will

that there will not lie time to finish
tho ceremonial before Hie war inter-
venes,

That Is precisely what hn hap-
pened.

The proceeding for the canoniza-
tion of the llleiiheiireux J. M. II. Vlan

save you time and money If you uso Wanted Clean cotton rae at the
riffle.inn journal want column.......

inni una lormunitity complete, of theallies.
Are there no Oermnn prophecies to

set over ngninst them? I nm surethere must be.
Uermnny, which has gone ahead In

no many things, has not. I dare say.

ney were begun and, after war was

of coiiiastn, and ability. In
Him 1111111" popiiloun Interior chhiiIIi-n- ,

whci-- well ornaiil'eit polli'O forcen
nrn lo l, rouiid, thn ahcritf haa little
ItiiI work In do. And yet Ihn latter
cbiHK of coiiiiIIch havn n fiir larccr
tiixiildn iiMKcHHini-ii- than tho former,
mid umler Ihn IiIUh now pending thn
Khcriffft of thoKc coiitiHca will bo the
beat paid In the alaln,

What In trim of ho office of sher-

iff In aluo true, in one form or an-

other of all tho other nff-- i
cih. WlilU' thern In liltla hopn

that niiylhliijf of Hie Hurt will bn

tbino, it clear that In IIm ohm--

tun of a eoliNlllutlolial provlnlon
ollowiiiK each county to flit IlK- - nal-iitl-

of h own officers, thern Hhoiild
bo twenty.h!x different claMHlflcullons

made by I ho IculNlalitl'p with A Met

of Milnric lor each claa odjuatpd
to the needs! of Ihn futility conntitut-li- i

(but chiHH.

line of i Im nun-i- t Horloun crltlclHius
to la mailn imalin-- t thn bill which in

cold to have thn bai klnif of tho
majority niembera of thn bulHlatiue

ueii.nii um rpt ,r tnfl wo,i,j
In the matter of prophecy. Itefore tho

declared, were brought to an abrupt
end.

Concerning nnd Poland.'
And there i another you should

rend.
It wna written bv bum flosco. a

"" ner magazines and review were
filled with psychic adventures. The

Portuguese priest, who died a dozenlaw for suffrage. They say In ef-

fect; "What' the framework f

mi... loiron nn I'tel was both scientist
and seer. Unfortunately, none of theHerman prophecies of success isprinted In the British newspapers

PROVE VALUABLE (Sn Its most refreshing when you

III FIELD II MJI 'the federated republic between un

and What we want?"

years ago. At that time it wan print-
ed In I Matin in June, liliil. So
there Is no question of this, being a
"prediction nfier thn event." It runs
n follows: "In 11113 n great Kuro- -

in ioc rrencn which does notseem quite fair. Probnhlv the Her.Hurlng thn recent agitation of the man press retaliates by refusing toprint the vaticinations of Horn Hoscosuffrage cause in Washington, liep- - pean war will break out. Herniany
rescntutlvn Miller of Minnesota said ,r,,i,r,r,, ,,., io , oui ami me Kindly old Cure d'Ars, And...... v.,-- . no,!, imi j du can t pia me t hemhe would vote for suffrage In his
slate but could not favor It a na- -

(Aaaoelntpd Prea rsrrrapomlenc.)
Merlin, Jan. 10. Field Marshal von

Hindenbilrg. having heard of the ex
I

lloiiul tiropoaltlon. Here are his With Scissors and Paste cellent work of the ambulance dogswords, taken from tho congressional
in the west, has applied for a number
for use in Itussla, and 250 have been
sent to him.

Some 500 dogs have been nt work
in tho west, where each of the Her-
man sanitary companies has had
four dogs attached to it. and the au

record:
"1 have been studying the proceed-

ings of the constitutional convention,
and 1 havn found that tho one provi-

sion on which there was no compro-
mise was that Hiving the States thn

I IIOI f.HTS lTIK TIIF. DAY.
It wits Stephen Berrien Btnnton

who said: "There Is no failure but
the failure to attempt."

It was Lord Byron who said:
"They never fall who die

A we go Inland we find no abruptchange of conditions, as there is nolarge range of mountains runningparallel to the Atlntic coast, to forma climatic divide; very gradually,
however, tho climate become more
continental, and tho present easterntheater of the war is In n region thatis intermediate in climate between thomarine conditions of the westernconst and the truly continental cli-mate of central Itussla.

"The snowfall increases generallyfrom west to east; not because of an

right to provide thn fiiiiilificationrt thorities there have decided to dou-
ble their number, hut apparently theof 1'iilel'H The state know their In a great cause; tho block may sunkI..' Ih.il.. east had been neglected.

The breed used is the Herman
shepherd dog; and a considerable COKETheir heads may' sodden In the sun,

their limbs
Be strung to city Rates nnd castle

walls,
But still their spirit wulkn abroad.''

la' thn low flvurn at which the nnlury
of the county (uiporlnlPiident of
!( hoo In plm ed, tho maximum be-i- n

II.kiki a year for counlltn of the
fiiMl cIiixh. New Mjli'0 htm madn
rapid ivtrlden In education (luring re-

cent yearn Is her piosi-es- now to
be hampered by a i hceNe-parln- pol-

icy which, will not allow her mont
in port ;i ii t iifllchil.i ti

Kiil.uy Htifflcb'htly larito to Inducn
nu n of character and ability to ac-tr-

the ofllcp?
Whatever bill In phkkpiI Ihern Will

b many county officer wivo will be
diKHatlfied with tho remuneration
nllmved them. Hut at nil evetiln w

nhould Htart riMbl by provlilliiK prop-

erly for Ihn hool nupoTiiitcndeiitn.

period of training is required before
the animals are HI for work on the

lights, not only lit this matter, but
others, and have exercised them le-

gally through the enactment of lo-

cal laws."
In the long run, the proposal of

thin amendment to the slates would
inuke no .difference In tho result, or
nearly nono. ' Jly the time It was

...c. ,. , uie total precipitation(rain plus snowl, for this actually de-creases, but because, with lower tem-peratures, a largo nroiinrtion nt ih.. precipitation take the frozen form.

ratified by three-fourt- h of the i

slate, those slales would have ex

naitielleld. There is a special organi-
zation, tho Herman Society for Sani-
tary Hogs, having charge of breed-
ing and training the animals, and
thla body is just now appealing to
the public for contribution toward
carrying on its work.

Show Wonderful Sngnclty.
Letters from soldiers and sanitary

officers give eloquent testimony to the
excellent services of the dogs In find-
ing the wounded. A pioneer at Uoon
dictated the following:

''On Oclnlwi. 4 K T fl

ercised their constitutional lights to

ur.Mixir:i.
(Christian Herald.)

One cold winter- - day, eurly In the
morning, the gasworks at Leeds
caught fire. A horrible explosion was
imminent. The terrified crowd
watched the conflagration from afar.
Would the fearful disaster bo com-
municated to every house In the city?
At last a messenger came, crying that
the peril was over. One ninn
had saved the. city. He had crept
down a red hot passage. He had
reached an iron door, white with the
terrific heat, lie had shut the door
Mint he had perished ere he could re-
turn. "It reminds us of the Savior,
don't it?" said a rough man in tho
vast crowd at the funeral. "He died
like yon to save us from destruction."

, " nuimmii aiso increase markedly
with altitude.

Hoth regions are subject to rapidand frequent changes In temperature
under the Influence of barometric lie.presslons passing from west to eastalthough, especially In the eastern re
Rlon these nre somewhat less fre-quent than In the northeastern fnit-e- d

States, n. the main Kuronenn
storm-track- s Ho north of the warone,

With respect to temperature andsnowfall, one might say in verv gen-
eral term Hint the western theater ofwar has the climate of South CarolinaWhile th eastern has that of Iowa.

'

Till) I'UOPT.F.'S SONU OF PFACF(Joaquin Miller.)
The grnsn is green on Hunker HillTho waters sweet in KmnrlvwinA.

in the thigh u and took'refuge.
together with several other wounded

Villa accuses Provisional President
C.titieircx of looting the Mexican
treasury before ho decamped. Loot-In- s

the treasury seems to bo the chief
indoor sport of the presidents of Hint

Hlleged republic,

grant suffrage to wopien, nnd that
prant would carry the right to vote
In national elections. It Is more than
probable that ninny slates would
giant suffrage that would not favor
forcing it upon states that did not
want It, because ratification would
have the profound effect of denying
to the minority of slates the right to
regulate their owu suffinijc.

Furthermore, it will ho a long time
before the southern stales grant the

comrades, in a cellar on a farm. Hut
either the inhabitants or other

J A fuel used extensively in foundries and
smelters. It is shipped long dislances from the
coke ovens, even where good coal may be had
al much less cost.

Q Why is this done ? First, because it is

the cleanest fuel known. Second, it contains
more heat per pound than any other solid
fuel. Third, it does not lose any of its heat-in- g

value after having been stored for long
periods.

! 1 aking these three reasons, together with the
fact that you can oblam genuine Gas House
Coke at the same price, practically, as the
cheapest coal, it can easily be understood why
it is. without question, the least expensive fuel
lo use in healing your home.

L.. F0R A BAD COLD

PHOTOt.ltAPHlNH SNOW SCF.XF.S.
In taking photographs of spew

scenes or water. In which trees mill

ballot to women, Tha south change
slowly, and there urn few women,
and still fewer men, In thut section
of the nation who wish to boo the
ballot In the hands of the women.

The surest way to stop a cold is to
liven the liver and cleanse the bowels,
and the nicest cathartic to do Ibis is n

box of Cnacnrets. Take one or
two Cnscnrets tonight and your cold
may be gone by morning.

darker object are near the exposure
should be determined for thn darker

::
::
::
!

::
!

!

:

i

objects nnd should not be cut down
to the quarter of the time on account
of the snow or water. If detail Is to
bo preserved In them, hold out the
strong blue and violet rays with a

The sword sleeps in the seahhurd stlil
The farmer keeps ' his flock hndVine;

Then who would mnr the scene to.day
With vaunt of battlefield or fray?
The brave com lift in regiments

Ten thousand sabers In the sun-Th-

ricks replace tho battle-tent- s'
The bannered tassels toss and runThe neighing stand, the bugle's hlnstIhese be but stories of the past

100 pounds best quality
Greeley Potatoes . $1.65

The Oermnn ore said to have se-

lected Prince Otto of Wlndtschgriu tx

to be king of Belgium, The Her-

mans urn thorough or nothing.

i iiy-- l ecfl. The ehoUld be
cut down only when snow, sea or skv

20 lbs. best Mexican licans. . . .$1.00
3 lb, nlcet Dried Peaches ...,, 2."c
Best quality sauerkraut, nunrt ..inr

make up the black line jif the picture
and other objects are absent or their
detail is unimportant. It should bo
remembered that the purpose of the

n Is that of an eqiailiiier, to

Thin Is the final session of the
congress, find the end of

congressmen.

-- lb. ho, rnncy Apples $1.00
Sweet Oranges, do lc to SOc

kill the preponderant effects of the
The earth has healed her woundedbreast,

The cannon plough' the field no
blue nnd Violet rays while you are
exposing for the less active one from

Tin; i.Aittii it vi KsTiox,

.V Idler was Introduced lit the
Sullivan hearing, Monda-- fromj
I'roMileot Wilson commending the
woik of Walker W. Vick lis receiver

of s for Hiinlo o.

Jt vn Mr. Vick Who Insti-

gated tin- tnvesilKHtioii as to the fil-

lies of Minister pullivnn.
lb testimony so far given nil

lend to that Mr. Sullivan'
resignation should have been asked
for mute a lime ago; In fact that
bp never should have been appointed
to a joe'Mon in runny respects the
iiiijsl Important within the Kltt of the

department.
lint by a chance torn, the question

of Mr. Sullivan' fitm.H is now of
comparatively small Importance. In
the muree of the Inquiry a biter wan

placed ill eviib-nee- . which Wii writ-

ten by Mr. Itryan lo Mr, Vick. This
Idler, wriilwn on tli,- - rUtUuiory of

the state department, bus raised the
Hiiestlon lit Washington as tn wheth-

er Hen-clar- Pry.in should not Ic
upon to Here are ex-

tracts from the biter as published

in the Journal of a few day ago:
. y y dear fr. Vick-- . Now that you

have, arrived and ie
yoi-rsei- with the situation, can you
ict met know what tiition you have

other ixirts of the picture. The heroes rest! o, let them restIn peace iilonir th nnnnOii .hn.i
$6.50 PER TON
DELIVERED IN YOUR BIN

Hilly' Sunday says he would not
swap Job with the president. There
is no danger of anybody nuking htm
tn swap.

They fought for "peace, for peace thev

l cans gwsl quality Tomatoes. . .25c
3 cans of Leader Peas 2,--c

3 cans Sweet Corn ..2.V
California Finlt Jams, can ioc
Hood, quality Boast Coffey 0c
30c quality ltoast Corfe 2,cS.V Quality lnat Coffee 3cAt (tilling Breakfast Coffee aOo
Wei are making very low prices on ailWinter Hoods.
Hoys 55c Sweaters, now', roc

Ornndpa WUhou feel that the ad-

ministration has mad good.

.'. us i.i,i i laniiel Mints .H5oMens Jil.as vims now oc

WIXTFU WKU'llKIt AMI AVAIL
(Scientific American.)

The two main theaters of the pres-
ent war differ greatly from each oth-
er in the winter climates. Western
Kuropu enjoy Comparatively mild
winters, tinder the Influence of pre-
vailing westerly and southwesterly
winds from the Atlantic ocean, which,
like M large bodies of water hn but
a small range of temperature from
summer to winter. The climate Is,
however, very moist, so that n moder-
ate degree of cold produces much dis-
comfort. Cloudy weather prevails
considerably more often than In any
pnrt of the t'nlted Hi h tea, except per-
haps th region of Hie Oreat Lakes
anj tho extreme, north Pacitto coast.

j Albuquerque Gas, Eledtric
i Light & Power Company

leu,
They sleep l peace, and all Is well.

T,ll!tfit,,ds forRp' the buttle fought.
The trenches wave In golden

grain;
Shall we forget tho lesson tattRht,

And tear the wound agnne nBaln?sweet Mother Nature, nurse the land,And heal ,pP wound with gentle
. hand,

Lo! peace on earth! flock nd fold!
. V.'"" abundance, fat Increase,
And valleys dad n sheen Of gold!

"'J",151 ai,' Rln a ": nf Peace!tor Theseus roams the land no mere,
And Janu rests with, ruetea door.

.m.., ii.m; l cm, HOW njp
SiMM'lal prices oU ni Mankfts ami
, (JinliS

rOCR DOLLAn BCTS MORE AT

IMs From Sharp Wits
Many a bulldog's face serves him to

inspire fear long after he has loNt his
leolli Albany Journal.

Otlen "n certain man" Is a mighty
pneertnln Individual. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

It Isn't much of a bargain that Isn't
one-side- The trouble is to get on
the right side. Pcierei Xi'wi,

DOLDE'S
AI It GOOIM IRT.n,nrtxnra VIU M South 8Mn( StTtei

, rbooe I8
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